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Jul 15, 2022 · Covid-19 remains a public health emergency in US, administration says. The public
health emergency declaration allows many Americans to obtain free Covid-19 testing, therapeu…
treatment and ...Author: Deidre Mcphillips

Jul 18, 2022 · A separate emergency declaration allows for the emergency use authorization of
testing, treatments and vaccines, CNN reported. Its end date will be determined by the U.S.…
Department of Health and ...

After the coup in Myanmar, Internews provided $200,000 in emergency services to protect the
digital safety of journalists and activists. When COVID-19 devastated the news business,…
Internews immediately issued $100,000 in small grants to keep vital community-based outlets
open. The funds needed for this type of urgent response are not found in ...

Jul 23, 2022 · The outbreak can be stopped. WHO ’s chief said that although he was declaring a
public health emergency of international concern, for the moment the Monkeypox outbreak is…
concentrated among men who have sex with men, especially those with multiple sexual partners.
“That means that this is an outbreak that can be stopped with the right ...

Aug 02, 2022 · California's health department requested 600,000 to 800,000 additional
monkeypox vaccine doses to help expand eligibility last month. (CNN) The governors of…
California and Illinois declared states ...

Aug 11, 2022 · 1X. BeyondWords. West Virginia Gov.Jim Justice has declared a state of
emergency over staffing issues at the state's county jails. Justice announced Thursday that the…
state's jails have reached a ...
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